
Stay Strong!

 

REVISED: With the move to outdoor training, live indoor training sessions have
been discontinued, so the schedule has been removed from the newsletter. We
apologize for the confusion.

Dear La Roca Family,

We were so excited last week when Utah Youth Soccer and the Utah Department of
Health approved team sports training in small groups. Hopefully, your child's coach has
contacted you about his/her plans for resuming training. 

With last week's announcement, La Roca assumed that we could move forward with
tryouts, and we were all set to announce tryout schedules when Utah Youth Soccer
asked all clubs to postpone tryouts until early June. UYSA believes that Utah will soon
transition into the Low Risk or Yellow Phase of the Coronavirus plan which will allow
larger group gatherings and open up more fields where tryouts can take place.

While we are disappointed about having to delay tryouts, we realize that it would be
much better if we could hold tryouts without all the restrictions currently in place.
Plus, the delay will give our players a chance to get back on the pitch and put in a few
solid weeks of training before tryouts. That's worth the wait!

In the meantime, we will continue to keep you posted about tryouts and other news that
impacts our club families and players through this weekly club-wide newsletter. More
time-sensitive news will be posted on our social media pages, so please follow La Roca
on our social media pages:

       

Today's newsletter includes:

Latest statements/notices from UYSA 
Tryout registration links and Why You Should Play for La Roca 
Reveal of last week's mystery coach: Trent Davies
New Guess Who? mystery coach
La Roca players featured in the news (Fox 13 Utah and KSL 5)

https://www.facebook.com/LaRocaFC?fref=ts
https://instagram.com/larocafcofficial
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfJ6oDwLfk2PWYWJkHMmQcQ
https://twitter.com/LaRoca_official


Updates from UYSA 

On May 6 Utah Youth Soccer Association issued a
statement about the return to training and the guidelines
which players and coaches must follow:

Soccer Trainings Resume - UYSA Statement

On May 8, UYSA sent an email to the parents of all
soccer players with answers to frequently asked questions about fees, refunds,
team alignment, and a possible summer friendly league:

UYSA COVID -19 Updates and FAQ Responses

Register today for La Roca Tryouts 
  
If you haven't registered your child for La Roca Tryouts yet, please take a few
minutes today to register your child. Once we get approval to hold tryouts, those
who are registered will be the first ones notified about the schedule and other
pertinent details. Use the region-specific link below to register your
child. Tryouts are FREE to all participants this year.  
 
North Tryouts      Salt Lake Tryouts     South Tryouts      Spanish Fork Tryouts

 

Mystery Coach Revealed: TRENT DAVIES

http://www.utahyouthsoccer.net/soccer_trainings_resume_for_utah_players/
http://www.idevmail.net/message.aspx?d=238&m=1871&e=wendy.kenney@larocafc.com&r=9721954
http://uysa.affinitysoccer.com/eventmanager/public/event.asp?calid=11510089
http://uysa.affinitysoccer.com/eventmanager/public/event.asp?calid=11572465
http://uysa.affinitysoccer.com/eventmanager/public/event.asp?calid=11631374
http://uysa.affinitysoccer.com/eventmanager/public/event.asp?calid=11631493


This week's La Roca mystery coach is TRENT DAVIES, coach of La Roca
Spanish Fork girls U12 team. The correct guess was submitted by La Roca player
Rylee Lloyd. Good job, Rylee!

Trent is the oldest of 3 children and grew up in Spanish Fork where he loved
playing all sports, especially soccer, baseball, basketball, football, and golf. He is
a Real Salt Lake fan, has a college degree in Accounting, and currently works in
the construction business. His favorite comfort food is actually a beverage, Pepsi,
and he probably drinks lots of it when he's vacationing in his favorite destination -
- Lake Powell. Trent loves being called dad by his 4 kids and watching classic
movies like Man from Snowy River and Back to the Future III. 

Guess the new Mystery Coach
  

  

La Roca Players in the News



Several La Roca players have been featured
recently on Fox 13 Utah's Highlights from Home
series, and La Roca player Beckham Larsen was
interviewed last week by a reporter from KSL 5
for a story on UYSA's return to training.

Watch the clips:

May 6 Fox 13 Highlights from Home

May 7 KSL 5 story

La Roca Futbol Club
128 E. South Weber Dr.
South Weber, UT 84405

(801) 825-6040
www.larocafc.com 

See what's happening and follow us on our social sites

                

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4f66Lji7cMI
https://ksltv.com/436975/utah-youth-soccer-players-allowed-limited-return-to-training/
http://www.larocafc.com
https://www.facebook.com/LaRocaFC?fref=ts
https://instagram.com/larocafcofficial
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfJ6oDwLfk2PWYWJkHMmQcQ
https://twitter.com/LaRoca_official

